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Abstract 
Plant residues from the previous crop are very effective in reducing soil erosion. However, if 
not properly managed, surface plant residues increase the risk of poor stand establishment for 
com (Zea mays. L.) and reduce yield potential of com when grown, especially following com, 
with conservation tillage production systems. A series of field studies evaluated residue 
management when planting com in no-tillage systems. Com planted by use of planters with 
residue clearing attachments emerges more rapidly than com planted with use of rolling 
coulter attachments. Row cleaners not only reduce plant residue above the seed row, but also 
result in less residue being placed into the seed zone. Removing residue from a 3- to 6-in band 
over the seed row allows rapid seedling emergence and good crop yields, while maintaining 
adequate residue cover for erosion control. 
Introduction 
Plant residue left on the soil surface by use of conservation tillage systems is effective in 
controlling erosion (Laflen et al., 1981). In addition, production systems that retain significant 
amounts of residue on the soil surface tend to improve soil quality (Karlen et al., 1994). 
Maintaining a surface cover of plant residue increases soil organic carbon and enhances soil 
microbial and earthworm activity. However, tillage systems that have large amounts of plant 
residue on the surface frequently have low yields associated with poor stand establishment and 
slow early growth (Erbach, 1982; Erbach et al., 1986; Kaspar et al., 1987; Erbach et al., 1992). 
Successful use of conservation tillage requires an understanding of how to properly manage 
plant residue, both for effective erosion control and for profitable crop production. Many 
attachments have been designed to improve planter performance when planting into untilled 
conditions. There is need for information on the relative performance of these attachments and 
on how adjustment of the attachments influence performance. 
This report summarizes a series of experiments conducted (1) to better understand how plant 
residue should be managed when planting com without tillage and (2) to obtain information on 
how planter attachments should be selected and used in no-till, residue management systems. 
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Three field experiments, each repeated for three years, were conducted on soils of the Clarion 
Nicollet-Webster soil association near Ames, Ia. 
Seed-row Residue Removal Experiment 
The first experiment was to determine if surface plant residues limit corn growth and yield in 
no-till systems and to determine corn response to seed-row residue removal and width of 
residue-free band (Kaspar et al., 1990). 
Procedure 
Each year the experiment was conducted on soil kept fallow the previous year. A split-plot 
design was used in which main plots were tillage treatments (no-till or moldboard plowed) and 
split plots were width of residue-free bands. Three types of surface cover were evaluated. 
After planting, either corn residue, soybean residue, or fiberglass insulation was placed on the 
soil surface. Residue was placed so there was either complete residue cover, a 3, 6, or 12 inch 
residue-free band centered over each row, or no residue. Soil temperatures at 2" depth in the 
seed row, counts of plant emergence, plant heights, and grain yields were measured. 
Results 
Removal of residue from the seed row had greater effects on measured parameters than did 
either tillage or residue type (Kaspar et al., 1990). Average daily maximum seed-zone soil 
temperature during early corn growth was reduced 10.3 deg. F by corn plant residue cover as 
compared with the no-residue treatment. Removing residue from a band 3" wide decreased 
days to 50% corn emergence by 2.5 d and increased collar height by 4.4". The 3-in residue-free 
band reduced grain moisture content at harvest by 0.7% and increased grain yield by 4.8 bu/ a. 
Although plants responded to increasing residue-free band width, the magnitude of plant 
response to an incremental band-width increase, decreased as the residue-free band became 
wider. In general, plant responses to residue-free band width were logarithmic functions. The 
time for corn plant emergence decreased logarithmically and yield increased logarithmically as 
the width of residue free band increased. Similar findings have been reported by Shinners and 
Wang (1994). 
Stand Establishment Risk Experiment 
The second experiment evaluated stand establishment of corn grown by using conservation 
tillage systems and also determined whether early growth and yield differences among tillage 
systems could be reduced or eliminated by use of planter attachments to remove plant residue 
from the seed row (Erbach and Kaspar, 1993). 
Procedure 
Corn was grown following corn and following soybeans (Glycine max (L.) Merr). Corn was 
grown with no-tillage, chisel-plow, and ridge-tillage systems. A planter Oohn Deere Model 
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71001 with double-disc seed-furrow openers was used. The planter was operated with each of 
three attachments mounted ahead of the double-disc seed-furrow openers. The attachments 
were offset-bubble rolling coulters (Morrison et al., 1988), staggered-disc row cleaners (Ridge 
Guider, Sukup Manufacturing Co.), and stalk-skimmers. The stalk skimmer is a horizontal-disc 
harrow blade mounted with concave side up and powered by a hydraulic motor. Depth 
control wheels (Sukup Manufacturing Co.) were used to control operating depth of the bubble 
coulter and disc row cleaner attachments. Offset-bubble rolling coulters were set to penetrate 
approximately 2 inches. The staggered-disc row cleaners removed about 1" of soil. The stalk 
skimmer was adjusted to remove plant residue from the soil surface while causing little soil 
disturbance. 
Cylindrical cores, 6" diameter and 8" deep, of undisturbed soil were taken from the row zone 
after planting and placed in growth chambers to control temperature and rainfall. Emerged 
plants were counted daily. When emergence was complete, surface plant residue was removed 
and weighed. Soil in the cores was excavated to expose corn seeds and to remove plant residue 
from the seed zone. Seed depth was measured and plant residue was weighed. 
Results 
Corn yield differences due to tillage system were not statistically significant. However, for all 
but corn following corn in 1992, yield from the no-tillage system was the least. For corn 
following corn, ridge tillage had the greatest average yield in 1990, in 1991 the chisel-plow 
treatment yielded the most, and in 1992 no tillage produced the greatest yield. For corn 
following soybeans, each year yields were greatest with ridge tillage and least with no-till. 
Average corn yields following soybeans were 16.5, 16.4, and 27.7bu/a more than yields 
following corn for 1990, 1991, and 1992, respectively. The 3-yr average corn yields, both when 
following corn and following soybeans, were greatest from ridge tillage and least from the no-
tillage system. The effect of planter attachment on corn grain yield was variable and not 
statistically significant except in 1991 when the yields from stalk-skimmer treatment were less 
than yields with other attachments. 
Each year, both the stalk skimmer and the staggered-disc row cleaner decreased, relative to 
offset bubble coulter, the amount of plant residue on the soil surface in the no-tillage and ridge-
tillage systems. This was true when planting after either corn or soybeans. In 1990 and 1992, 
use of the planter attachments in no-tillage and ridge-tillage conditions also decreased the 
amount of buried residue in the seed zone. With the chisel plow system, planter attachments 
had less effect on surface or buried residue. Plant residue in the seed zone with no-tillage was 
greatest with the offset-bubble coulter attachment, whether the previous crop was corn or 
soybeans. Overall, the amount of plant residue on the soil surface and in the seed zone was 
greatest when the offset-bubble coulter was used. 
Corn emerged more rapidly when planted following soybeans than when following corn. Over 
the three years of the study, average emergence rate of corn following corn was approximately 
1 %/ d slower than for corn planted following soybeans. Each year with the no-tillage system 
the corn planted with the offset-bubble coulter had the slowest rate of emergence. That was 
' Mention of Companies, trademarks, or commercial products is for the information and convenience of the reader 
and does not constitute an official recommendation or endorsement by the USDA -Agricultural Research Service 
over other equipment not mentioned. 
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true whether the previous crop was com or soybeans. When following com, com planted with 
use of the offset-bubble coulter emerged an average of 1.37 and 1.47 %/ d more slowly than 
when the stalk-skimmer and staggered-disc row cleaner, respectively, were used. When 
planted following soybeans the corresponding differences were 0.52 and 0.74 %/d. The 
staggered-disc row cleaner resulted in the best emergence of com planted in the ridge-tillage 
system. Problems with controlling depth of operation of the stalk skimmer on the ridges 
following soybeans contributed to the poor emergence with that system. Planter attachment 
had little effect on com emergence from chisel plowed soil. 
Row Cleaner Experiment 
The third experiment was to (1) determine effects of coulter and row-cleaner planter 
attachments on plant residue above and in the seed row, on com seed placement, and on com 
emergence, (2) determine effect of chopping stalks of previous com crop on planter attachment 
performance and com emergence, (3) determine effect on planter attachment performance and 
com emergence of planting on or between rows of previous crop, and (4) determine how 
operating depth of planter attachment affects performance of the attachment and emergence of 
com (Erbach and Kaspar, 1994). 
Procedure 
Corn was grown following com with no-tillage. A planter Oohn Deere Model7100) with 
double-disc seed-furrow openers was used. The planter was operated with each of six planter 
attachments mounted ahead of the furrow openers. The attachments evaluated were offset 
bubble rolling coulter, offset fluted rolling coulter with eight, 2" wide flutes, staggered-disc 
row cleaner (Ridge Guider, Sukup Manufacturing Co.), spoke wheel row cleaner (2967 Series 
Residue Manager, Yetter Manufacturing Co.), powered horizontal-disc row cleaner (stalk 
skimmer), and sweep row cleaner. 
Experimental treatments were arranged in a randomized split-split-plot design and replicated 
four times. Main plots were assigned planting location; either in the row of the previous crop 
or between the previous crop rows. Each main plot had 60 rows, 90 ft long. Subplots were 5 
rows wide and were assigned coml;>inations of planter attachments and corn stalk condition. 
Corn stalks were either as left by the combine or shredded with a flail-type stalk shredder. 
Each planter attachment was operated at three depths. Attachment depths were randomly 
assigned to three planter row units. Depth settings were somewhat arbitrarily determined. A 
recommended depth of operation was selected for each attachment. Shallow and deep 
treatments were selected to be 3/4" above and 3/4" below the recommended depth. Depth 
control wheels (Sukup Manufacturing Co.) were used to control operating depth of the 
attachments. 
On each of several days during the emergence period the number of emerged plants in 50 ft of 
row were counted. An emergence rate index (ERI), (Erbach, 1982), was calculated and used to 
evaluate treatment effect on com emergence. The final emergence count was used to calculate a 
final emerged population. 
The depth of planted seed was measured by clipping plants at the soil surface, digging up the 
plant and seed with a garden trowel, and measuring distance from top of seed to point at which 
shoot was clipped. The depths of five seeds in each row were measured. 
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Blocks of soil4" wide by 8" long (row direction) by 4" deep were taken from each row. The 
residue from the surface of each block was collected, dried, and weighed to determine surface 
plant residue over the row. Soil in the blocks was then separated and residue removed, dried, 
and weighed to determine the plant residue in the seed zone. 
Results 
Com emerged more rapidly when residue was removed with row cleaners before planting than 
when rolling coulters were used ahead of the planter furrow opener (Erbach and Kaspar, 1994). 
The final emerged population followed a trend very similar to that of emergence rate. 
Chopping stalks significantly improved emergence when rolling coulters were used to plant on 
the old rows but had a small and variable effect when row cleaners were used. When planting 
between the old rows, chopping stalks tended to slow plant emergence both when coulters and 
row cleaners were used. The average emergence rate index increased slightly when the 
coulters were operated shallower than recommended and decreased slightly when operated 
deeper. However, the emergence rate index when row cleaners were used was greatest when 
operated at the recommended depth. 
Chopping stalks had little effect on the depth of seed placement. Planting on the old rows 
resulted in slightly deeper seed placement than when com was planted between the old rows. 
There was significantly less residue left on the soil surface above the planted row when row 
cleaning devices, rather than rolling coulters, were used. Effects of planting on or between the 
old rows and of chopping stalks were variable, but when row cleaners were used there was a 
tendency toward less residue when the stalks were chopped and when planting was done on 
the old row. When row cleaners were operated shallower than recommended more residue 
remained on the surface. Operating deeper than recommended had little effect on surface 
residue. 
Use of rolling coulters resulted in more residue in the seed zone than use of row cleaning 
devices. Chopping of the com stalks from the previous year had little consistent effect on the 
amount of plant residue incorporated into the seed zone except when the spoke wheel row 
cleaner was used. With use of this device chopping of stalks consistently resulted in a slight 
reduction in seed zone residue. The increase in seed zone residue when planting was done on 
the old row is probably due to the roots of the previous years crop. 
Conclusions 
Successful com production with use of no-till systems requires attention to residue 
management. Conclusions drawn from field research include: 
Clearing plant residue from the seed row improves com emergence and yield potential. 
Com emergence is greatest and most rapid when plant residue on the soil surface and in 
the seed zone is least. Removing plant residue from a narrow band (3 to 6 in) over the 
seed-row offers both effective erosion protection and high com yield potential. 
Row cleaners generally are more effective than rolling coulters in achieving appropriate 
residue conditions. Row cleaners remove residue from above the seed row and reduce 
the amount of residue pressed into the seed furrow by the planter. Rolling coulters tend 
to force plant residue into the seed zone and result in more variability in seed depth 
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than when row cleaners are used. Com when planted with use of row cleaners emerges 
more rapidly than when rolling coulters are used. 
Chopping stalks tends to improve planting performance when rolling coulters are used 
to plant in previous crop rows. When planting between old rows chopping stalks tends 
to slow com emergence. 
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MAKING SENSE OUT OF SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE 
A sustainable agriculture: 
Jerry DeWitt 
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Cost $30 I year 
Cost $15.00 
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163 slides 
Department of Entomology 
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American Journal of Alternative Agriculture 
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9200 Edmonston Road, Suite 117 
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Iowa State University 
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Washington, DC 20250-2260 
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University of Vermont 
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Managing Cover Crops Profitably 
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Environmental Regulations and Guidelines for 
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Minnesota Extension Service 
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